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Abstract There are 9 major coal-accumulating periods during geological history in China, including the Early Car-

boniferous, Late Carboniferous-Early Permian, Middle Permian, Late Permian, Late Triassic, Early-Middle Jurassic, Early

Cretaceous, Paleogene and Neogene. The coal formed in these periods were developed in different coal-accumulating areas

(CAA) including the North China, South China, Northwest China, Northeast China, the Qinghai–Tibet area, and China

offshore area. In this paper, we investigated depositional environments, sequence stratigraphy, lithofacies paleogeography

and coal accumulation pattern of five major coal-accumulating periods including the Late Carboniferous to Middle

Permian of the North China CAA, the Late Permian of the South China CAA, the Late Triassic of the South China CAA,

the Early-Middle Jurassic of the North and Northwest China CAA, and the Early Cretaceous in the Northeast China CAA.

According to distribution of the coal-bearing strata and the regional tectonic outlines, we have identified distribution range

of the coal-forming basins, sedimentary facies types and coal-accumulating models. The sequence stratigraphic frame-

works of the major coal-accumulating periods were established based on recognition of a variety of sequence boundaries.

The distribution of thick coals and migration patterns of the coal-accumulating centers in the sequence stratigraphic

framework were analyzed. The lithofacies paleogeography maps based on third-order sequences were reconstructed and

the distribution of coal accumulation centers and coal-rich belts were predicted.
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1 Introduction

China is one of the major coal resource countries in the

world, with a total of 5.9 trillion tons of shallow coal

resources less than 2000 m in depth, including 2.02 trillion

tons of discovered resources (reserves) and 3.88 trillion

predicted resources (Cheng 2016). China is also the largest

coal producer and consumer in the world. In China, coal

production accounted for 69.3% of total energy production

and coal consumption accounted for 59% of total energy

consumption in 2018 (China Statistic Department 2019). It

is obvious that coal is still the primary energy in China, and

with the rapid development of national economy, the

energy guarantee for the national economy will continue to

rely on the coal resources. Understanding of the geological

distribution of coal resources is a crucial pathway for the

prediction and prospection of more coal resources.
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The accumulation of coal was controlled by paleob-

otanical community, paleogeography, paleotectonics, and

paleoclimates, and the occurrence of coal in geological

history showed a clear cyclic and periodic pattern (Horne

et al. 1978; Han and Yang 1980; Fielding 1987; Li 1988;

Peng 1990; Chen et al. 1993; Zhang 1995; Wang 1996a;

Cheng et al. 2001). Lithofacies paleogeographic analysis is

an important method for analyzing coal accumulation

regularity (Hsieh 1949). Sequence stratigraphy provides an

isochronous stratigraphic framework for paleogeographic

analysis (Shao et al. 2008, 2009). Sequence-paleogeo-

graphic map can be reconstructed within the isochronous

sequence stratigraphic units, and by compiling sequence-

paleogeographic maps, the distribution and migration of

coal-accumulating centers, and coal-rich belts can be pre-

dicted (Shao et al. 2017).

In China, five nation-wide coal resource assessments

have been carried out since 1949. The first coal resource

assessment, with a formal name of ‘‘First Nation-wide

Coalfield Prediction’’, was carried out by Ministry of Coal

Industry during 1958–1959. In addition to estimate the sta-

tistical coal resources for the first time, it also accomplished

with a published monograph ‘‘China Coal Field Geology’’

(1961). The second coal resource assessment, with a formal

name of ‘‘Second Nation-wide Coalfield Prediction’’, was

carried out by Coal Geology Administration of the Ministry

of Coal Industry during 1973–1980. In this prediction, the

geomechanics theory was widely applied, and two volumes

of monograph ‘‘Coalfield Geology in China’’ were published

(Yang and Han 1979; Han and Yang 1980). The third coal

resource assessment, with a formal name of ‘‘Third Nation-

wide Coalfield Prediction’’, was carried out by the China

National Administration of Coal Geology during

1992–1997. The sedimentary paleogeography theory is

widely used for analyzing coal accumulation regularity of

different coal-accumulating periods, and these works have

been well summarized in several important published

monographs, including the ‘‘Prediction and Assessment of

Coal Resource in China’’, ‘‘Review of Coal Quality in

China’’, and ‘‘China Coal-Accumulation Systems’’, together

with several other monographs describing the provincial

coal accumulation in different coal-accumulating periods.

Another coal resource assessment led by Ministry of Geol-

ogy and Mineral Resources during 1983–1988, has a formal

name of ‘‘Nation-wide Prospective Survey of Coal Resour-

ces’’. The results of this work have been summed up in a

seven-volume of monograph series including ‘‘General

Remarks of Coal Resources in China’’ and ‘‘Depositional

Environment and Coal-Accumulating Regularities of Main

Coal-Accumulating Stages in China’’. The latest round of

coal resource assessment, which has a formal name of

‘‘Nation-wide Assessment of Coal Resource Potentials in

China’’, was led by the Ministry of Land and Resources and

conducted by the China National Administration of Coal

Geology in collaboration with China University of Mining

and Technology (Beijing) in 2007–2012. In this newest

study on coal resource assessment, the sequence stratigraphy

theory was used to establish the synchronous stratigraphic

framework and to reconstruct the paleogeography under the

synchronous sequence stratigraphic units for the different

coal-accumulating periods.

During these five nation-wide coal resource assess-

ments, the sedimentology and paleogeography approaches

have been widely applied in the coal accumulation regu-

larity analysis. Since the 1990s, Chinese scholars have

reconstructed the sequence-paleogeographic features of

coal-bearing strata of different coal-accumulating periods

and different coal-accumulating areas, which have laid a

foundation for the prediction of coal resources. In the

newest round of assessment of coal resource potentials

completed in recent years, the paleogeography of the

Carboniferous-Permian in the North China, the Late Per-

mian in the South China, the Late Triassic in the South

China, the Early-Middle Jurassic in the North China and

Northwest China and the Early Cretaceous in the Northeast

China have been reconstructed by sequence-paleogeo-

graphic method. The distribution of thick coal seams,

representing the distribution of coal-rich belts, was ana-

lyzed from perspective of the sequence-paleogeography

and with consideration of various tectono-sedimentary

background, which provides theoretical support for the

assessment and prediction of coal resource potentials in

China.

The sequence stratigraphy approach can not only

establish the isochronous stratigraphic framework for

paleogeography reconstruction, but also provides an

opportunity to reconsider the mechanism of coal accumu-

lation in term of base-level cycles and accommodation

space changes in different tectonic setting (Diessel 1992;

Bohacs and Suter 1997; Li et al. 1996, 2001; Holz et al.

2002). The accumulating mechanisms of the thick coal

seams can be well interpreted by the sequence stratigraphy

(Shearer et al. 1994; Jerrett et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2016;

Guo et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2020). Coal accumulation

patterns and distribution of coal-accumulating centers in

sequence stratigraphic framework provide a reliable guar-

antee for prediction of coal resources (Shao et al. 2009; Li

et al. 2020). During undertaking the newest nation-wide

assessment of coal resources, our group have studied the

sequence stratigraphic framework, sequence-based paleo-

geography, and coal accumulation patterns of the coal-

bearing strata of each coal-accumulation periods in China.

This paper summarizes the research achievements on the

sequence stratigraphy and coal accumulation of the major

coal-accumulation periods, including the Late Carbonifer-

ous–Middle Permian in North China, the Late Permian in
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South China, the Late Triassic in South China, the Early

and Middle Jurassic in North and Northwest China, and the

Early Cretaceous in Northeast China.

2 Coal-accumulating areas and coal-accumulating

periods in China

In the geological history, coal accumulation tends to take

place in the vast areas which are often bounded by some

major tectonic belts, and these areas are named ‘‘coal

accumulating area’’ (CAA) (Han and Yang 1980; Han et al.

1996). The tectono-sedimentary background of the coal

basins and the forming conditions of coal-bearing strata are

similar to some extent in the same CAA.

In China, a total of 6 CAAs are subdivided based on

their tectonic zonation, including the Northeast China,

Northwest China, North China, South China, Yunnan-Ti-

bet, and China offshore CAA, each of which contains

unique coal-bearing strata of one or more ages (Fig. 1).

The North China CAA is bounded by the Yinshan Moun-

tains to the north and Helan Mountains to the west, and the

Qinling-Dabie Mountains to the south, and includes eastern

Ningxia, eastern Gansu, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Henan, Hebei,

Shandong, northern Jiangsu, northern Anhui, central and

southern Inner Mongolia, Beijing, Tianjin and western

Liaoning. The Northeast China CAA is bounded by the

Yinshan Mountians to the south and includes eastern Inner

Mongolia, Heilongjiang, Jilin and most part of Liaoning.

The Northwest China CAA is bounded by the Helan

Mountains to the east and the Kunlun Mountains to the

south, and includes Xinjiang, northern part of Qinghai, and

most parts of Ningxia and Gansu. The South China CAA is

bounded by the Qinling-Dabie Mountains to the north, the

Longmen Mountains and Ailao Mountains to the west, and

includes eastern Yunnan, eastern Sichuan, Guizhou,

Chonqing, Hubei, Hunan, Guangxi, Guangdong, Jiangxi,

Fujian, Zhejiang, Shanghai, southern Jiangsu, and southern

Anhui. The Yunnan-Tibet CAA is bounded by the Kunlun

Mountains to the north and the Longmen Mountains and

Ailao Mountains to the east, and includes Tibet, southern

Qinghai, western Yunnan, and western Sichuan. The China

offshore CAA includes the East China Sea Shelf Basin and

South China Sea Basin, and also includes Taiwan and

Hainan islands.

Coal-accumulating period, also known as coal-forming

period, is a period when significant coal accumulations

took place and coalfields of economic value were formed

Fig. 1 Coal-accumulating areas in China (revised after Han and Yang 1980; Zhang 1995; Han 1996; Cheng 2001, 2016)
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(ECDES 2005). Coal accumulation in China can be traced

back to the Neoproterozoic. From the Neoproterozoic to

the Silurian, the sapropel coal with high ash content, also

known as ‘‘stone coals’’, was formed, which contains the

remains of bacteria, algae, and other lower plants. From

Silurian to Middle Devonian, as the emergence of higher

plants, the earliest humic coal was formed by the oldest

terrestrial Psilophyte plants, and only from the Late

Devonian did the coals of economic value start to accu-

mulate (Han and Yang 1980).

From the perspective of coal deposits in the world, the

intensity of coal accumulation increased from Late Devo-

nian to Permian, and after a short ‘‘coal accumulation gap’’

in the Early and Middle Triassic, the intensity of coal

accumulation increased from the Late Triassic through

Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Tertiary (Paleogene and Neo-

gene) (Fig. 2). As peat deposits are widely distributed in

the world, the intensity of coal accumulation in the Qua-

ternary is also high.

In China, main coal-accumulating periods are different

among the different CAAs (Fig. 3). The main coal-accu-

mulating periods in China include the Early Carboniferous

in the South China CAA, the Late Carboniferous to Early

Permian in the North China CAA, the Middle Permian in

the South and North China CAA, the Late Permian in the

South China CAA, the Late Triassic in the South China

CAA, the Early and Middle Jurassic in the North and

Northwest China CAAs, the Early Cretaceous in the

Northeast China CAA, the Paleogene in the Northeast and

South China CAAs, and the Neogene in the Northeast and

South China CAAs. There are several discrete coal-accu-

mulating periods in the Yunnan-Tibet CAA, including

Early Carboniferous, Late Permian, Late Triassic, Early

Cretacerous, and Tertiary (Paleogene-Neogene). The China

offshore CAA was associated with the Paleogene-Neogene

coal-accumulating periods. These coal-accumulating peri-

ods are consistent with the global coal-accumulating ages

(Fig. 2). Among them, the Late Carboniferous to Early

Permian, Late Permian, Early and Middle Jurassic, and

Early Cretaceous are four most important periods, and the

coal resources formed in these periods accounted for more

than 98% of China’s total coal resources (Cheng et al.

2001).

Fig. 2 Distribution of coal deposits of the different ages in the world. Modified after Thomas (2002)
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3 Methods

3.1 Establishing of sequence stratigraphic

framework

For the purposes of regional stratigraphic correlation and

paleogeographic mapping, the third-order sequence strati-

graphic framework is established by using a time-based

sequence stratigraphic methodology. A sequence is a

genetically related succession of strata with no internal

unconformities, bounded by unconformities and their cor-

relative conformities (Mitchum et al. 1977; Catuneanu

2006). A complete sequence consists of the lowstand sys-

tems tract (LST), transgressive systems tract (TST), and

highstand systems tract (HST) (Van Wagoner et al.

1988, 1990). The LST consists of the succession from

sequence boundary (the onset of base-level rise) to the

transgression surface (initial flooding surface). The TST is

defined by the transgressive surface at its base to the

maximum flooding surface on the top. The HST is

composed of a succession from the maximum flooding

surface to the upper sequence boundary.

3.2 Compiling of paleogeography maps

The database for compiling of paleogeography maps in our

study consists of a number of full-hole coring borehole

sections and outcrop sections which covers most of the

study area. The contour maps for paleogeographical anlysis

include isopachs of strata, sandstone and conglomerate

thickness, sandstone and conglomerate percentages, con-

glomerate percentages, coarse/fine ratio (thickness of

sandstone and conglomerate/thickness of siltstone and

mudstone), marine limestone thickness and/or numbers of

marine limestones beds, mudstone thickness, and coal

seam thickness (Liu et al. 1991; Zhang et al. 1993, 1997;

Feng et al. 2004, 2014; Shao et al. 2013b, 2014a, b). The

subdivision of paleogeographic units were mainly based on

the coarse/fine ratio contours and constrained by the other

lithofacies parameters (e.g. contours of the sandstone and

conglomerate thickness and the mudstone thickness), as

Fig. 3 The main coal-accumulating periods in China (revised after Han and Yang 1980; Zhang 1995; Cheng 2001; Qin 2017)
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seen in Table 1. The time intervals used for the paleo-

geographical reconstruction were corresponding to the

third-order sequences. This quantitative paleogeographic

mapping can objectively reflect the distribution of regional

sedimentary facies, tectonic configuration, coal accumula-

tion patterns under the isochronous stratigraphic frame-

work, thus the paleogeographic map can better serve for

the prediction of coal resources.

4 Sequence-paleogeography and coal

accumulation of the Carboniferous-Permian

in the North China CAA

4.1 Sequence stratigraphic framework

of the Carboniferous-Permian coal-bearing

strata

The sequence boundaries were represented by regional

unconformity, transgression direction switching surface

(Shang 1997), the base of incised valley fill sandstone,

facies-reversal surface and associated paleosols. According

to these sequence boundaries, the coal-bearing strata were

subdivided into 2 second-order tectonic sequences and 7

third-order sequences (Fig. 4) (Shao et al. 2014a).

The first second-order tectonic sequence contains 2

third-order sequences SQ1 and SQ2. The base of SQ1 is

marked by the unconformity between the underlying

Middle Ordovician (Majiagou or Fengfeng Formation) and

the overlying Upper Carboniferous (Benxi Formation), and

the top boundary of SQ1 is marked by the paleosol horizon

beneath a regionally correlatable coal seam including the

No. 9 coal seam in the Taiyuan Xishan coalfield, the No. 1

coal seam in the Henan area, and the No. 17 coal seam in

the Shandong area. The age range of SQ1 is from the

Bashkirian stage to the Gzhelian stage of the Late Car-

boniferous. SQ2 is from the top boundary of SQ1, repre-

senting a switching surface of transgression direction

(Shang 1997), to the base of the Shanxi Formation, and the

age range is from the Asselian stage to the Artinskian

stage of the Early Permian.

The second second-order tectonic sequence contains 5

third-order sequences from SQ3 to SQ7. SQ3 is equivalent

to the regional Shanxi Formation. The bottom boundary of

SQ3 is marked by the erosional bases of the fluvial-chan-

nel or distributary-channel sandstones (regionally called

‘‘Beichagou Sandstones’’), and the top boundary is repre-

sented by the erosional bases of a regionally-correlat-

able sandstone formations (‘‘Luotuobozi Sandstones’’) of

the Xiashihezi Formaiton. The age range is roughly

Table 1 Lithological parameters of the contour maps for the reconstruction of paleogeography

No. Parameter Statistic methods Implication for paleogeography analysis

1 Isopaches Total thickness of the strata Indicating the regional subsidence and outline of the

sedimentary basin, and in most cases, reflecting the

paleo-slope and depositional centers in relation to the

direction of sediment supply

2 Contours of

conglomerate

thickness

Total thickness of conglomerate Indicating the possible direction of the provenance, and

also distribution of the conglomerate body

3 Contours of sandstone

thickness

Total thickness of sandstones Indicating the enrichment areas of the sandstone body,

distribution of the sandy channel or sand bar,

paleocurrent direction, and possible provenance

direction, and sometimes reflecting the range of the

delta sand body

4 Contours of mudstone

thickness

Total thickness of the mudstones including siltstone,

mudstone, claystone

Indicating the distribution of the low energy

environments such as flood basin, interdistributary bay,

tidal flat, and sublittoral and profundal lake

5 Contours of carbonate

rock thickness

Total thickness of carbonate rocks including

limestone, siliceous limestone, and muddy

limestone, and the chert are often counted

Indicating the range of the marine transgression, and

landward distribution of the delta, and range of the

carbonate platform

6 Contours of coal

thickness

Total coal thickness Indicating the distribution of the coal-accumulating belts

and coal-accumulating centers, and reflecting the

distribution of the swamp environment

7 Contours of the

Sandstone to

mudstone thickness

ratios

Sandstone (also include conglomerate) to mudstone

(also include siltstone) thickness ratios

Indicating the distribution of the high-energy

environments such as fluvial channel, distributary

channel, barrier bar, littoral lake, and these contours

constitute the major parameter for facies zonation
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corresponding to the Kungurian stage. SQ4 is equiva-

lent to the Xiashihezi Formation and spans from the base

of the Luotuobozi Sandstones to the top of the Taohua

Mudstone (a regionally correlatable reddish mottled mud-

stone). The age range of SQ4 is from the late Kungurian to

the early Wordian. SQ5 is equivalent to the lower part of

the Shangshihezi Formation, spanning from the bottom of

this formation to the base of a thick-bedded sandstones in

the lower middle part of the formation (e.g. the K7 Sand-

stones in the Taiyuan Xishan coalfield), and the age ran-

ge is equivalent to the Capitanian of the late Middle

Permian. SQ6 is equivalent to the middle-upper part of the

Shangshihezi Formation, and is confined at its base by a

thick-bedded sandstone and at its top by the bottom of the

Shiqianfeng Formation (or Sunjiagou Formation), and

the age range is within the Wuchiapingian stage. SQ7 is

equivalent to the Shiqianfeng Formation (or Sunjiagou

Formation), and its top is corresponding to the Permian–

Triassic boundary. The age range of SQ7 is equivalent to

the Changhsingian stage.

4.2 Paleogeography and coal accumulation

of the Carboniferous-Permian in the North

China CAA

The lihtofaies paleogeography maps of each third-order

sequence was based on the contours of a variety of litho-

facies parameters, including strata thickness, coarse/fine

ratio, limestone percentages, and coal thickness. The

comparison of the contours of coal thickness with the

distribution of facies units of the lithofacies paleogeogra-

phy has revealed that the favorable coal-accumulating

environments were delta, fluvial plain, and lagoon-tidal flat

(Liu et al. 1987; Shao et al. 2014a).

During SQ1 period, the North China CAA was devel-

oped with tidal flat-lagoonal facies, and the coal accumu-

lation intensity was relatively weak, and the major coals

were developed in the Weibei coalfield. During SQ2 per-

iod, coal-accumulating environments in the North China

CAA were mainly delta and tidal flat-lagoon (Fig. 5).

During SQ3 period, coal-accumulating environment was

mainly delta (Fig. 6). For these three sequences, coal

accumulation intensity was stronger in SQ2 (middle and

upper Taiyuan Formation) and SQ3 (Shanxi Formation)

with the coal accumulating centers being distributed in the

Jungar, Datong, Shuozhou, Wuhai, Fengfeng areas, and the

Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan area. During SQ4 and SQ5

periods, with seawater retreating southward, the coal-ac-

cumulating delta environment was also migrating to the

south. Coal accumulation in SQ4 (Xiashihezi Formation)

and SQ5 (first member of the Shangshihezi Formation) was

weak and the coal-accumulating centers were distributed in

the southern part of the North China CAA, including

Pingdingshan, Huainan, and Huaibei coalfields. During

SQ6 and SQ7 periods, the North China CAA was domi-

nated by the fluvial and lacustrine facies and the coal

accumulation was impeded by an arid climate during these

periods.

5 Sequence stratigraphic framework and coal

accumulation pattern of the Late Permian

in the South China CAA

5.1 Sequence stratigraphic framework of the Late

Permian coal-bearing strata

The Late Permian is the major coal-accumulating period in

South China CAA. The Late Permian coal-bearing strata

include Xuanwei, Longtan, Wujiaping, Heshan, Cuiping-

shan, Wulinshan, Wangjiazhai and Changxing Formations,

in which the Xuanwei, Longtan, Wujiaping, Wangjiazhai

and Changxing Formations are the most important coal-

bearing strata (Fig. 7) (Wang 1996b; Li 1999). A number

of scholars have studied the sequence stratigraphy of the

Late Permian in the South China CAA, such as Wang et al.

(1999) and Wang (2001) who subdivided the Late Permian

into five third-order sequences. In our study, according to

the distribution of the regional-correlative marine lime-

stone markers in the cratonic basin, such as the case in

western Guizhou (Fig. 8), three transgressive–regressive

cyclic sequences were clearly recongnized (Shao et al.

1993, 2013a, b). In addition, based on the recognized

sequence boundaries and regional stratigraphic correlations

of the outcrop and borehole sections, the Late Permian in

south China is subdivided into 3 third-order sequences,

namely SQ1, SQ2, and SQ3 in ascending order.

5.2 Paleogeography and coal accumulation

of the Late Permian in the South China CAA

According to the differences of tectonic setting, the coal-

bearing strata and sedimentary features, the South China

CAA is subdivided into two coal-bearing sedimentary area,

Yangtze region and Southeastern region. The distribution

and evolution of the lithofacies paleogeography of each

third-order sequence in the South China CAA is discussed

below.

5.2.1 Lithofacies paleogeography of SQ1

During SQ1 period, the gravelly siliciclastics were mainly

distributed along the eastern side of the Kangdian Oldland

and the sedimentary environments were mainly alluvial

fan-fluvial plain. From the east side of Kangdian Oldland

eastward to the Upper Yangtze basin, the sedimentary

246 L. Shao et al.
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Fig. 4 Sequence stratigraphic framework of the Carboniferous-Permian coal-bearing strata in the North China coal-accumulating area (revised

after Shao et al. 2014a)
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facies can be categorized into 5 different types, including

alluvial fan, braided river, delta, tidal flat and carbonate

platform (Shao et al. 2013b). Organic reefs were mainly

developed in the southern Guizhou and northwestern

Guangxi, and were composed of sponge bafflestone and

framestone. Fluvial-lacustrine facies were developed along

the western margin of the Cathaysia Oldland and the

southeastern margin of the Wuyi Oldland. The tidal-flat

facies were developed around the Wuyi Oldland, Yunkai

Oldland and Jiangnan Oldland. Due to abundant supply of

terrigenous clastics, the delta facies were developed in the

southwestern margin of the Wuyi Oldland and the north-

western margin of the Yunkai Oldland, whereas no delta

was developed in the northwestern margin of the Wuyi

Oldland.

The thickness of coal seams in SQ1 ranges from 0 to

19.41 m, with coal seams thicker than 5 m being devel-

oped in eastern Yunnan and western Guizhou, the Huatang

coal mine of Hunan, the Suzhou area of Jiangsu, and the

Shahu area of Guangdong. The thickest coals were dis-

tributed in the Enhong coal mine of eastern Yunnan, and

the total thickness is 19.41 m. The coal were mainly

accumulated in the tidal-influenced lower delta plain and

lagoon-tidal flat environments.

5.2.2 Lithofacies paleogeography of SQ2

During SQ2 period, a total of 5 oldlands were developed in

the South China CAA, including the Kangdian Oldland,

Cathaysia Oldland, Jiangnan Oldland, Wuyi Oldland and

Yunkai Oldland (Fig. 9). The marine transgression was

generally from the southwest. To the eastern margin of the

Kangdian Oldland, such as eastern Yunnan, western

Guizhou and southern Sichuan, the sedimentary pattern is

similar to that of SQ1, that are the alluvial fan, braided

river, delta, tidal flat, and carbonate platform distributed

eastward from the source area (Shao et al. 2013b). To the

western margin of the Cathaysian Oldland and the south-

eastern margin of the Wuyi Oldland, due to abundant

supply of siliciclastics, the meandering river and lacustrine

sediment were developed (Li 1999). The area of the

Jiangnan Oldland decreased at this time. All other regions

in the South China CAA were experiencing influence of

marine transgression. In the area around the Jiangnan

Oldland, the previously developed delta environment was

replaced by the shallow marine environment.

In SQ2, the total thickness of coal seams ranges from 0

to 20 m (Fig. 9), which is greater than those of SQ1. The

area with the coal thickness greater than 10 m was mainly

developed in the Enhong coal mine of eastern Yunnan, and

the Zhijin-Nayong coalfield and Shuicheng region in

Fig. 5 Sequence-paleogeography and coal-accumulating regularities of SQ2 (most part of Taiyuan Formation) in the North China CAA
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western Guizhou. Besides, the coals in the Xujiazhuang,

and Housuo coal mines of eastern Yunnan are also thicker

than 7 m. During this period, the coal-accumulating centers

were developed in an area covering eastern Yunnan,

western Guizhou, Chongqing and southern Sichuan. The

coal-accumulating center also includes the southeast of

Hunan where the coal seams are thicker than 5 m. Mean-

while, an emerging coal-accumulating center was

Fig. 6 Sequence-paleogeography and coal-accmmulating regularities of SQ3 (Shanxi Formation) in the North China CAA

Fig. 7 Subcorrelation and depositional types of the lithological formations of the Late Permian in the South China CAA (revised after Zhang,

1995; Shao et al. 2016)
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developed in Qujiang and Longnan of Jiangxi Province

where approximately 7 m thick coal seams were devel-

oped. The coal seams in this sequence were mainly accu-

mulated in the delta plain environment and the thickness of

coal seams gradually decreases from west to east in the

South China CAA.

5.2.3 Lithofacies paleogeography of SQ3

During SQ3 period, a large-scale transgression had sig-

nificantly narrowed the range of the oldlands. The Jiangnan

Oldland and Wuyi Oldland disappeared, and only the

Kangdian Oldland, Yunkai Oldland and Cathaysian Old-

land still existed. The Wuyi and Jiangnan Oldlands were

covered by marine environments and became a subaqueous

uplift. The marine transgression mainly came from the

southwestern area. To the eastern side of the Kangdian

Oldland, the coastline had migrated westward to the line of

Renshou-Luzhou-Xingwen of Sichuan, and the line of

Hezhang-Shuicheng-Panxian in Guizhou. In these areas,

the alluvial fan, fluvial plain, delta and lacustrine facies

were developed, but the distribution range of the mean-

dering river and lacustrine facies were relatively narrower

and the area of delta faceis were clearly reduced. In

western Guizhou and eastern part of southern Sichuan,

previously developed deltas were replaced by tidal flat and

lagoon environments. Coal seams were accumulated in

these tidal flat and lagoon environments but their thickness

varies laterally (Shao et al. 2013b, 2016). At the same time,

the other parts of the Yangtze Region and the southeastern

Region were occupied by coastal and shallow marine

environments, and the coal accumulation was terminated

due to marine transgression.

The total thickness of coals in SQ3 ranges from 0 to

28.27 m. During this period, the coal seams were relatively

thicker and the coal-forming regions were more concen-

trated. The areas with the total coals thickness greater than

10 m were mainly restricted in eastern Yunnan and western

border of Guizhou. The coal-accumulating centers were

located in the Xuanwei-Fuyuan coalfield of eastern Yunnan

and the Liupanshui coalfield of western Guizhou. The coal

accumulation gradually became weaker in most parts of

Chongqing, eastern part of southern Sichuan, and eastern

part of western Guizhou, where the coal-accumulating

centers were previously developed in SQ2. Meanwhile, the

thickness of coal seams in southern Hunan was less than

1 m, and no coal was developed in other areas of the South

China CAA during this period. Therefore, the coals were

mainly formed in delta plain environments in the western

part of the South China CAA and the thickness gradually

decreased from west to east (Shao et al. 2016).

Fig. 8 Aerial extent of marine bands (limestone and fossiliferous mudstone beds) in SW China that can be used to define the 4th order marine

transgressions, showing interpolated 2nd- and 3rd-order sequences; the distribution of major coals in this area are also schematically presented.

Revised from Shao et al. (1993, 2013a, b) and Wang et al. (2011)
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Generally, throughout the Late Permian, the coal-accu-

mulating centers of SQ1 spread all over the South China

CAA, but the thicker coals were only distributed in the

eastern side of the Kangdian Oldland, and the area sur-

rounded by the Jiangnan, Wuyi and Cathaysia/Cathaysian

Oldlands. In SQ2, the coal-accumulating centers were

located to the eastern side of Kangdian Oldland and the

central South China CAA, including Yunnan, Guizhou,

Sichuan, central-southern Hunan and central-southern

Jiangxi. In the northern Zhejiang, southern Jiangsu and

northern Guangdong, few or no coals were formed in this

period. Coal accumulation in the South China CAA during

SQ3 period was only confined to the eastern margin of the

Kangdian Oldland, including eastern Yunnan, western

Guizhou, and the western part of southern Sichuan.

6 Sequence-paleogeography and coal

accumulation of the Late Triassic coal-bearing

strata in the South China CAA

The Late Triassic coal-bearing strata are widely developed

in the South China CAA, including the Xujiahe Formation

in Sichuan, the Daqiaodi Formation in Yunnan and

Sichuan, the Luojiadashan Formation in Yunnan, the

Huobachong Formation in Guizhou and Yunnan, the

Hongweikeng and Toumuchong Formations in Guangdong,

the Chutanlong and Yangmeilong Formations in southeast

Hunan, the Zijiachong, Sanjiachong and Sanqiutian For-

mations (Anyuan Group) in eastern Hunan and central and

western Jiangxi, the lower Jiaokeng Formation in Fujian

(Fig. 10). These coal-bearing strata are developed with 2

depositional types including continental and transitional.

The continental coal-bearing strata were mainly developed

in the upper Yangtze area, mainly in Sichuan Basin, while

the transitional coal-bearing strata were mainly developed

in the Hunan-Jiangxi-Guangdong area in central south of

South China CAA. Besides, some small lacustrine and

intermontane basins were scattered elsewhere in the South

China CAA (Shao et al. 2014b).

6.1 Sequence stratigraphy of the Late Triassic coal-

bearing strata

The Late Triassic coal-bearing strata were subdivided into

5 sequences based on sequence boundaries such as regional

unconformities and tectonic stress switching surfaces, flu-

vial incision surfaces, and abrupt changing surfaces of

Fig. 9 Paleogeography and distribution of coal seams of SQ2 of the Late Permian coal-bearing strata in the South China CAA
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litholofacies (Fig. 10). Each sequence was subdivided into

LST, TST and HST. The Late Triassic lasted about 36 Ma,

from 237 to 201.3 Ma (ICS 2018), thus each sequence

lasted about 7 Ma, roughly corresponding to the third-order

sequence of Vail et al. (1977).

6.2 Paleogeography and coal accumulation

of the Late Triassic in the South China CAA

The paleogeographic configuration of the Late Triassic in

the South China CAA was mainly continental lacustrine

Sichuan Basin, the residual marine basin of southwestern

Guizhou and western Yunnan, the Hunan-Jiangxi-Guang-

dong bay basin, the intermontane basins and continental

lacustrine basins scattered in Jiangnan Oldland. The

provenance of these basins were mainly from the adjacent

uplifed areas, including Longmen Mountains, Micang-

Daba Mountains, Kangdian Oldland and Jiangnan Oldland

(Fig. 11). Two major facies types, including continental

and transitional, were identified within the coal-bearing

strata based on characteristics of lithofacies and facies

associations (Shao et al. 2014b). The continental facies

types include alluvial fan, braided fluvial and meandering

fluvial facies, and the transitional facies types include delta,

lacustrine (mainly sublittoral lake), tidal flat-lagoon,

coastal plain and bay facies. The continental facies were

mainly distributed in the upper Yangtze Block area, typi-

cally in the Sichuan Basin, whereas the transitional facies

were mainly distributed in the eastern part of the South

China CAA, typically in the Hunan-Jiangxi-Guangdong

littoral and shallow marine area.

The most favorable coal-accumulating paleogeographic

unit was the delta plain, followed by fluvial plain, and tidal

flat-lagoon. It was considered that the coal-accumulating

centers were distributed in the Leshan-Weiyuan coalfield

and the Huayingshan coalfield of the Sichuan Basin, and

the southeastern Hunan and western central Jiangxi in the

Hunan-Jiangxi-Guangdong coastal and shallow marine

area.

The Sichuan Basin was a typical non-marine basin

located in the western part of the South China CAA, and

the coal seams throughout the Late Triassic in this basin

have a total thickness ranging between 1 and 10 m,

unevenly distributed in the different sequences. SQ1 and

SQ2 were developed with the marine reef, tidal flat-lagoon,

and no coal was accumulated. The major coal seams

developed in SQ3 and SQ4 were mainly formed in inter-

distributary bay environments of delta plain. Some locally

distributed minable coal seams were formed in the littoral

lacustrine environments and the back swamp of fluvial

environments. The coal-accumulating centers in the

Sichuan Basin were mainly distributed in the piedmont

area of the Longmen Mountains, the Guangyuan-

Wangcang area, the Dazhu-Huafu Mountain area, and the

Leshan-Weiyuan area. In other parts of the western South

China CAA, coal-accumulating centers were also devel-

oped in the Baoding Basin and the Binchuan-Xiangyun

area (Fig. 11).

The coal-accumulating centers in eastern part of the

South China CAA during the Late Triassic were mainly

distributed in the coastal and shallow marine bay basin

along the Hunan-Jiangxi-Guangdong, developed with the

coastal-bay and tidal flat-lagoon environments (Shao et al.

2014b). The coal-rich units of coastal-bay environment

were mainly distributed in central Jiangxi, central and

southern Guangdong. The coal-rich units of tidal flat-la-

goon environment were mostly distributed in northern

Jiangxi, eastern Hunan, middle Guangdong and southern

Fujian. The coal-accumulating intensity of the tidal flat-

lagoon-bay environment was the highest, and the minable

coal seams were developed in a vast area with continuous

areal distribution, with the total thickness ranging from 2 to

5 m and up to 10 m. The coal-accumulating centers were

distributed in the area from the southeastern Hunan to the

western Jiangxi. The coal-accumulation intensity of

coastal-bay environment came second, and the minable

coal seams were developed in a large area with an inter-

mittently continuous distribution, with the total thickness

ranging from 2 to 4 m. The coal-accumulating centers were

mainly distributed in central Guangdong. In general, the

coal-accumulating centers during the Late Triassic mainly

include those in the Leping, Fengcheng, Liuyang-Pingxi-

ang, Binzhou-Leiyang, central Guangdong, Zhangping and

Longyan areas (Fig. 11).

7 Sequence-paleogeography and coal

accumulation of the Early and Middle Jurassic

in the North and Northwest China CAAs

7.1 Sequence stratigraphy of the Early and Middle

Jurassic coal-bearing strata

The Early and Middle Jurassic coal-bearing strata were

mainly developed in the North and Northwest China

CAAs. The coal-bearing strata were subdivided into 5

third-order sequences (Fig. 12), in which SQ1 and SQ2

were developed in the Early Jurassic, and SQ3, SQ4 and

SQ5 were developed in the Middle Jurassic. The duration

of these sequences is roughly equivalent to Vail’s third-

order sequence (Vail et al. 1977). SQ1 corresponds to the

Hettangian and Sinemurian stages of the Early Jurassic;

SQ2 corresponds to the Pliensbachian and Toarcian stages

of the Early Jurassic; SQ3 corresponds to the Aalenian and

Bajocian stages of the Middle Jurassic; SQ4 corresponds to
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Fig. 10 Lithostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphic framework of the Late Triassic coal-bearing strata in the South China CAA (revised after

Shao et al. 2014b)
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the Bathonian stage of the Middle Jurassic; and SQ5 cor-

responds to the Callovian stage of the Middle Jurassic.

7.2 Paleogeography and coal accumulation

of the Early and Middle Jurassic in the North

and Northwest China CAAs

In the Early and Middle Jurassic of the North and North-

west China CAAs, the mineable thick coal seams were

mostly developed in SQ2 and SQ3 (Liu et al. 2013; Wang

and Shao 2013). The paleogeography of these two

sequences was reconstructed based on the analysis of

outcrop and borehole sections.

7.2.1 Lithofacies paleogeography and coal-accumulation

of SQ1

SQ1 corresponds to the lower part of the Lower Jurassic

coal-bearing strata (Wang and Shao 2013). The paleogeo-

graphic units and sedimentary facies developed in each

sedimentary basin mainly include alluvial fan, fluvial plain,

delta and lacustrine facies (Zhang et al. 1997; Zhang et al.

1998) (Fig. 13).

In the Junggar Basin, the coal-rich belts are mainly

distributed along the marginal areas of the basin. In the

northern marginal areas, such as the Teli-Hoxtolgay coal-

field and the Karamay coalfield, the total thickness of coal

seams is generally 0.8–41.77 m. In the central part of the

Teli and Hoxtolgay coalfield, the coal seams are thicker

and relatively stable, and in contrast, the coal seams in the

Fig. 11 Paleogeography and distribution of coal-accumulating centers of the Late Triassic in the South China CAA (modified after Shao et al.

2014b)
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Karamay coalfield is thinner and less stable. In the southern

margin of the basin, the total coal seam thickness is gen-

erally 0.5–69.77 m, and in the southern Junggar coalfield

and the Houxia coalfields, the coal seams are thicker and

relatively stable, with a relatively simple structure. In the

east margin of the basin, the coal seams are 0.25–26.65 m

in thickness. The coal seams in this sequence were mainly

deposited in the swamp of delta plain environments.

In the Turpan-Hami Basin, the total thickness of coal

seams is generally 0–81.86 m, coal-rich belts are located in

the Aiweiergou, Qiquanhu, Shanshan and the Sandaoling

areas, and the thickest coal seams are located in the

Aiweiergou mining area with the maximum coal thickness

reaching 81.86 m. Inter-delta bay environment was the

most favorable coal-forming environment, followed by

delta plain and braided fluvial plain.

In the Tarim Basin, coals are mainly distributed in the

northern and southern part of the Basin. In the northern

part, the coal seams are 2.3–28.99 m in thickness and

mainly distributed in the Wensu coalfield, the Kuqa-Bai-

cheng coalfield and the Yangxia coalfields, in which the

Kuqa-Baicheng coalfield was developed with the best coal-

forming environment, with the average coal thickness

being 28.99 m and the coal thickness percentage being as

high as 12.6%. The meandering fluvial delta environments

were responsible for the deposition of these coals. In the

southwestern margin of the Tarim Basin, basically no coal

was developed during this period.

In the Chaoshui Basin, the thickness of the coal seams of

SQ1 is generally 1–3 m and three coal-accumulating cen-

ters are identified, including Pingshanhu, Hongshagang and

Xiqu depressions. The coal seams in the Pingshanhu

depression have the largest thickness, reaching 5.4 m, and

they were thinning out towards the northwest. In the Xiqu

depression, the coal seam thickness is between 0.6 and

2.7 m, and gradually thins out towards the southeast. In the

Hongshagang depression, coal seam thickness ranges

between 1.5 and 2.5 m and thins out towards the south.

During this period, the favorable coal-accumulating envi-

ronments were associated with the braided fluvial delta

plain.

In the Qilian Mountains Basin, the Reshui mining area

was developed with the coals of SQ1, with the coal seam

thickness ranging between 0.35 and 27.78 m. Although the

coal seams are thick, the spatial distribution is limited and

mainly restricted in the area of delta plain environments.

In the northern Qaidam Basin, coals in SQ1 were mainly

restricted in the Dameigou mining area and the Mangya

area. The distribution of coals in the Dameigou mining area

is limited, and 4 coal seams were developed, namely A, B,

C, and D coal seam groups. The coals in this area were

mainly developed in the braided delta plain environments,

with the thickness of coal seam ranging between 0.23 and

10 m. The coal seams are laterally stable, with the thick-

ness increasing from the periphery to the center of the

basin. The Mangya area is located in the western part of the

northern Qaidam Basin, and the coals developed in this

Fig. 12 Scheme of subcorrelation of the third-order sequences of the Jurassic in the Northwest China CAA
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area are unstable and laterally discontinuous. Most coals

were accumulated in the fluvial, alluvial fan, and lacustrine

environments. Thickness of local thick coal seams can

reach 20 m.

In the Ordos Basin, the Fuxian Formation of SQ1 is

dominated by the purple-red mudstones and coarse-grained

clastic rocks, with lithology and facies varying greatly, and

no minable coal was formed.

7.2.2 Lithofacies paleogeography and coal-accumulation

of SQ3

SQ3 corresponds to the Bajocial and Aalenian stages of the

Middle Jurassic, and is one of the major Jurassic coal-

bearing sequences. During this period, the North and

Northwest China CAAs experienced a warm and humid

climate, and were widely developed with the lacustrine

facies in association with further expansion of stratigraphic

distribution (Fig. 14).

In the Junggar basin, the coal seams in the northern part

were concentrated in the Teli-Hoxtolgay coalfield and

Karamay coalfield with a total thickness of about

15.04–45.08 m. The coal seams in the southern margin of

the basin generally have a total thickness of 6.07–

188.59 m, and the thickest total coal seams can be up to

200 m in the southern Junggar Basin around Urumqi. The

coal seams in the eastern part of the basin are characterized

by a wide distribution, with the total thickness generally

between 0.35 and 111.43 m, and the thickest coal seam is

distributed in the Jiangjunmiao area. Coals in the Junggar

Basin were mainly formed in the upper delta plain (Wang

and Shao 2013).

In the Turpan-Hami Basin, the early stage of SQ3 was

dominated by shallow-water delta environments that

favorable for coal accumulation. The total coal seam

thickness is generally 0.2–314.53 m, with the coal-accu-

mulating centers being located in the Kerjian, Taoshuyuan,

Taoshuyuan-Kekeya, eastern Qiketai, Aidinghu, Shaerhu,

Dananhu and Sandaoling areas (Zhang et al. 1997). The

late stage of SQ3 was dominated by the relatively deep

water environments that favored the development of lake

environment and were not favorable for coal accumulation.

In the Tarim Basin, the coal seams in the northern part

of the basin were 0.57–36.73 m thick and were mainly

distributed in Wensu, Kuqa-Baicheng, Yangxia area. The

coal seams in the southwest margin of the basin were

mainly distributed in the Shache-Yecheng area, with

the total thickness reaching 29.01 m. Coals in the Tarim

Basin were mainly formed in the delta plain and fluvial

plain environments.

In the Chaoshui Basin, the total coal seam thickness is

generally 1–10 m with an average of 5 m. There are three

coal-accumulating centers, namely the Pingshanhu, Hong-

shagang and Hongliuyuan depression area. Coal seam

thickness in the Pingshanhu depression is generally 1–6 m.

The maximum thickness of coal seams in the Hongshagang

depression is 18 m. The coal seam thickness in the

Hongliuyuan depression area is 1–6 m, with an average of

Fig. 13 Paleogeography and distribution of coal seams of SQ1 of the Early-Middle Jurassic in the North China CAA and Northwest CAA
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3 m. The favourable environments for coal accumulation

were braided delta plain, fan delta plain and littoral lake.

In the Qilian Mountains Basin, all basins are developed

with coal seams. The total coal thickness in Chaidaer mine

of the Reshui mining area is more than 100 m. The coal

seam in the Datong mining area of the Menyuan coalfield is

thicker and pinching out outward.

In the northern Qaidam Basin, coal seams in SQ3 were

well developed in whole area, with thickness ranging

between 0.51 and 38.86 m in the Laogaoquan, Yukia, and

Dameigou mining areas. The lateral variation of coal seam

thickness was decreasing from southeast to northwest, and

the area with coals thicker than 20 m was extended from

southeast to northeast. Fluvial-delta sedimentary system

was widely distributed and the coal-forming swamps were

developed in the interdistributary bay environments of the

delta plain (Liu et al. 2013).

In the Ordos Basin, SQ3 is represented by the well-

known Yan’an Formation of the early Middle Jurassic, in

which the major minable coals were well developed (Wang

1996a; Wang et al. 2012). There are multiple layers of

minable coal seams in the western part of the basin (eastern

Ningxia and eastern Gansu) and the northern part of the

basin (around Dongsheng area of Inner Mongolia, and the

Shenmu area of Shaanxi), with total coal thickness ranging

between 5 and 50 m and the local thickest seams reaching

70 m in the Huating coal mine of eastern Gansu (Shao

et al. 2020). The number of coal seams and total coal

thickness both decrease towards the south and the east.

However, the thickness of a single coal seam in the

southern part can be up to 5–10 m.

8 Sequence stratigraphic framework and the coal

accumulation of the Early Cretaceous

in the Northeast China CAA

8.1 Sequence stratigraphic framework of the Early

Cretaceous coal-bearing strata

8.1.1 Stratigraphy and depositional environments

The Early Cretaceous is an important coal-accumulating

period in the geologic history, and during this period,

abundant coal resources were formed in the continental

rifting basins in the Northeast China CAA. The Northeast

China CAA can be subdivided into 3 sub-zones from west

to east, including western sub-zone, central sub-zone, and

eastern sub-zone. The western sub-zone is located at the

west side of Da Hinggan Mountains, and includes Erlian

Basin and Hailaer Basin. The coal-bearing strata in this

sub-zone include, from bottom to top, the Aershan, Teng-

ger, and Saihantala Formations in the Erlian Basin, and the

Longjiang, Damoguaihe, and Yiming Formations in Hai-

laer Basin. The central sub-zone is located in the Songliao

Basin, which is between the Da Hinggan Mountains to the

west and the Yilan-Yitong fault zone to the east. The

typical coal-bearing strata in the Songliao Basin include,

from bottom to top, the Huoshiling, Shahezi, and

Fig. 14 Paleogeography and distribution of coal seams of SQ3 of the Early-Middle Jurassic in the North China CAA and Northwest CAA
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Yingcheng Formations. The eastern sub-zone is mainly

located at the east part of Heilongjiang Province and Jilin

Province, and is typically represented by the Sanjiang-

Muling Basin. The typical coal-bearing strata in this sub-

zone include, from bottom to top, the Didao, Chengzihe,

and Muling Formations. The stratigraphic correlation of

these lithological stratigraphic units can be seen in Fig. 15.

All these Formations are composed of coal and non-marine

siliciclastic rocks, including mudstone, shale, siltstones,

sandstones and conglomerates. A total of 6 depositional

systems are identified, including alluvial fan, fan delta,

fluvial plain, meandering river delta, sublittoral lake and

profundal lake (Shao et al. 2013a).

8.1.2 Sequence stratigraphy

The sequence stratigraphic framework of the Northeast

China CAA has been established based on the recognized

sequence boundaries, including regional unconformity

surface, erosional base of incise valley fill sandstone/con-

glomerates, inter-fluvial paleosol horizons, and vertical

facies reversal surface. The coal-bearing strata in the

Northeast China CAA can be subdivided into 5 third-order

sequences (Shao et al. 2013a), and the sub-correlation of

these sequences with the lithological formations can be

seen in Fig. 15. As the Early Cretaceous spanned from 139

to 125 Ma, and lasted for 14 Ma (ICS 2018), and assuming

the depositional hiatus of sequence boundaries last for

dozens of millions years, then the duration time of these

sequences can be estimated as roughly less than 4 Ma,

corresponding well with the third-order sequence raised by

Vail et al. (1977).

SQ1 corresponds to the Aershan Formation, which is

equivalent to the Jiufotang Formation in Erlian Basin, the

Huoshiling Formation in Songliao Basin, or the Didao

Formation in Sanjiang-Muling Basin. SQ2 and SQ3 cor-

respond to the Tenggeer Formation, which can be corre-

lated to Member 1 and Member 2 in the Shahai Formation

in the Erlian Basin, the Damoguaihe Formation in the

Hailaer Basin, the Shahezi Formation in the Songliao

Basin, or the Chengzihe Formation in the Sanjiang-Muling

Basin. SQ4 and SQ5 correspond to the Saihantala Forma-

tion, which can be correlated to Member 1 and Member 2

of the Fuxin Formation in the Erlian Basin group, the

Yimin Formation in the Hailaer Basin, the Yingcheng

Formation in the Songliao Basin, or the Muling Formation

in the Sanjiang-Muling Basin. From the perspective of the

basin tectonic evolution, SQ1 was developed at the initial

subsiding stage, SQ2 and SQ3 were developed during the

stable subsiding stage, SQ4 and SQ5 were developed

during the basin shrinkage stage. Coal accumulation is

controlled by the tectonic evolution in the rifting basins.

During the periods of SQ1, SQ4 and SQ5, the tectonic

activities including volcanic activities were intense, so coal

seams were not easy to be accumulated. In contrast, during

the periods of SQ2 and SQ3, the relative balance between

increasing rate of accommodation induced by the tectonic

subsidence and peat accumulating rate favored the accu-

mulation of regional thick coal seams. These 2 sequences

correspond to the lower coal seams and the upper coal

seams respectively. In spite of this overall regularity of

coal distribution, the thick coal seams can also be accu-

mulate in SQ4 and SQ5 in some individual basins under

suitable paleoclimate and paleotectonic conditions, for

instance 2 coal seams were accumulated in SQ5 of the

Hegang Sub-Basin of the Sanjiang-Muling Basin.

8.2 Paleogeography and coal accumulation

of the Early Cretaceous coal-bearing strata

in the Northeast China CAA

The lithofacies paleogeographic maps of 3rd-order

sequences were reconstructed based on the contours of

lithological parameters (strata thickness, mudstone thick-

ness, coarse/fine ratios, total coal thickness). Reconstructed

paleogeographic units mainly include alluvial fan, fluvial

plain, delta plain, sublittoral lake, and profundal lake, as

presented in Fig. 16.

The coal accumulation characteristics in the Northeast

China CAA were studied based on paleogeography and

paleotectonics. During the Early Cretaceous, the paleo-

pacific plate subducted beneath the continental plate,

resulting in the forming of a series of NE trending fault

basins (Wang et al. 2007). In the western sub-zone, to the

west of the Da Hinggan Mountains, the tectonic activities

were relatively weak and beneficial for the accumulation of

thick coal seams. In the central sub-zone, represented by

the Songliao Basin, the intensity of tectonic movements

and volcanic activities were strong, therefore the coals

were thinner compared to the western sub-zone (Guo et al.

2018; Wang et al. 2019, 2020). The regional differences of

tectonic setting between the east and west of Da Hinggan

Mountains was closely related to subduction zone migra-

tion of the paleo-Pacific plate. The east part including

central and eastern sub-zones was closer to the subduction

zone, and the tectonic subsidence was stronger, not as

stable as the western sub-zone. As a result of the differ-

entiated regional tectonic setting, the western sub-zone is

typified by super-thick coal seams, the central sub-zone is

developed with the intercalation of thick coals and thick

layers of siliciclastic rocks, and the eastern sub-zone is

developed with the intercalation of thin but minable coals

and thick layers of fine-grained siliciclastics (Shao et al.

2013a). Generally, during the Early Cretaceous, most

region of the Northeast China CAA was dominated by a

humid and warm climate and the coal-rich belts were
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mainly formed in the alluvial fan, fluvial plain, delta, and

sublittoral lake environments (Shao et al. 2013a). Alluvial

fan-delta sedimentary system was always developed along

the steep-sloped side of a rifting basin while the delta and

lacustrine sedimentary system were developed in the gen-

tle-slope side which was more suitable for coal accumu-

lation (Wang et al. 2019).

Fig. 15 The stratigraphic correlation and sequence stratigraphic framework of the Early Cretaceous in the Northeast China CAA. Revised from

Wang et al. (1997), Sun and Zheng (2000), Shao et al. (2013a, b)

Fig. 16 Basin distribution and paleographic map of the Early Cretaceous coal-accumulating period in the Northeast China CAA
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9 Conclusions

(1) Facies type, coal-accumulating models, and coal-

forming characteristics were summarized for the

major coal-accumulating periods in China. In over-

all, the coal accumulation during Carboniferous to

Permian were mainly developed in epicontinental

settings which were dominated by transitional mar-

ine and continental environments such as fluvial-

delta, tidal flat, lagoons, fluvial plains. In contrast,

the coal-accumulating environments of the Mesozoic

were mainly continental, including alluvial fan, fan

delta, braided river or meandering fluvial, fluvial

deltas, littoral and sublittoral lacustrine

environments.

(2) The isochronous sequences stratigraphic framework

of the major coal-accumulating periods is estab-

lished, and the sub-correlation scheme of the third-

order sequences is put forward. The Carboniferous-

Permian coal-bearing strata in the North China CAA

are subdivided into 7 third-order sequences; the Late

Permian coal-bearing strata in the South China CAA

are subdivided into 3 third-order sequences; the Late

Triassic coal-bearing strata in the South China CAA

are subdivided into 5 third-order sequences; the

Early-Middle Jurassic coal-bearing strata in the

North and Northwest China CAAs are subdivided

into 5 third-order sequences; and the Early Creta-

ceous coal-bearing strata in the Northeast China

CAA are subdivided into 5 third-order sequences.

Thick coal seam distribution characteristics and

migration patterns of these major coal-accumulation

periods in the sequence framework have certain

regularities.

(3) The lithofacies paleogeographic maps of third-order

sequences of the major coal-accumulating periods

were reconstructed. The favorable coal-accumulat-

ing paleogeographic units of the Carboniferous and

Permian coal-accumulating periods were lagoon,

tidal flat, delta plain and fluvial plain. The favorable

coal-accumulating paleogeographic units of the

Mesozoic coal-accumulating periods were braided

river delta plain, deltaic bay, and the lacustrine bay.

Distribution of the coal-rich belts in each basin was

predicted according to the distribution of favorable

coal-accumulating paleogeographic units.
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